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PREINVENTORY SALE OF THE JEW YORK CASH STORE
To Reduce Stock and Raise Money, Beginning Tues., July 21 and Lasting 10 Days

REMEMBER ! That this immense stock of Gene'ral Merchandise will be placed on sale Tuesday Morning, July 21 1 and will continue through Wednesday

the 22nd, Thursday 23rd, Friday 24th, Saturday 25th, Monday 27th; Tuesday 28th, Wednesday 29th and will Positively Close Thursday Evening,

July 30th. During all this time the following extremely low prices will prevail: " :.

GINGHAMS.
All A. F. C. and Red Seal Ging
hams, Ik '111 jilHin and fancy, posi-
tively new goods and a big as-

sortment to select from. Sojd ev-

erywhere for 12 lie to 13c. Sale
I'ricc 10
One lot Checked Apron Ginghams,
fine quality. Regular price 10c.
Sale price

PRINTS.
Fine assortment in blue, grey,
black and red, beautiful prints, all
new goods, regular, price 8 c.

Sale price 6 146
LINENS. '

Our entire stock of India l.lnens,
absolutely nothing reserved in this
sale. All must go. v
2c grade; sale price... J(J 2"3
2Zc grade; sale price. . r20
30e grade; sale price 23

.. LAWNS. -
Bargains in l,wns never lofore
heard of. A stock to select from
that can not be duplicated outside
city stores and at the following
remarkable prices:
Regular 8 grade, sale Q
Regular 25c grade, sale price .20
Regular 30c grade, sale price 2iRegular 35c grade, sale price 20

ORGANDIES.
Any piece of Organdie In the store
of the regular 15c grade at 12'.i

WAISTINGS.
Fancy White Waistings, positively
the most beautiful line of goods
ever shown in the town, will go as
follows:
12 4c grade at 10
20c and 25c goods at... 16 3"3C
3"c anil 23c goods at 27iC
i:,c goods nt 33
And a miscellaneous lot at prices
proHrtionate.
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SHfRTS.

COCOAKUT.'

above enumeration our impossible than reduction however, applies
everything figures yourself. throwing market prices. to

inventory the lifetime buyers goods greatly reduced prices. cool comfortable,
plenty places provided plenty water drink everythirg possible comfortable employed

won't have long'enough place. forget the telephone. telephone
attention.

Tempe,

JENNINGS

speaks office through Edi-
son Phonograph is-

sues American people.
,Come week
luys Victor.

GOODWIN STORE.

SILK MULLS.
dress patterns

Mulls everywhere
yard,

counter during
price

yard 40
LADIES'

Ijidies' Skirts
times mar-

gin profit, 'notwithstanding
make

reduction during
,...-2- CENT

HOSIERY.
completely overhauled

Hosiery department
Hosiery figures

stores
goods.
Regular values

Regular values
22 12cRegular

Regular values 50
Misses' Children's Hose,

regular
price

grades, 15?
Misses' Clads,

know
price

only 22 2c
Men's

Men's XoO

UMBRELLAS.
stock Um-

brellas, strong frames,
covered taf-

feta. Finest

assortment ladies
gentlemen bargains

usual price
They 90

CORNER DRUG
ARIZONA

FOR THAT TIRED TAKE
A. D. S.

Malt Extract, medicinal summer tonic,
price ONLY

HARMER'S DRUG STORE
can't come, phone

If You delicious Cream Soda,
Call on us.

LAIRD DINES

LILY

The

M ILK
HOME PRODUCT.

For Sale by Grocers
MANUFACTURED TEMPE, ARIZONA

Hamilton Brown Shoes

the sole south
side for make

LUKIN CASH STORE
WM. BRYAN

$1.00
Edison

values,

dyed

COME
tracts acres, acres,

almost
anything desire

estate.
WINDES,

Real Estate,. Loan
Agent.

Tempe, Arizona.

THE

LADIES' WAISTS.
absolutely stock Indies'

Waists received,
assortment

25 PER CENT
OFF.

SHEETING.
received

ready which
going

customers
benefit discount. These
Sheets finish, hem,
Slx!0 inches They would

counted
$1.00 each, selling

during

MEN'S CLOTHING.
going outof clothing

business absolutely every gar-
ment will,

actual sacrifice order
them about

seventy-fiv- e men's boys'
ranging price $5.no
$12.00 which
space individual prices,

which figures
them days.

department.
Men's Dress Pants

discount 20 pER CENT
Men's Corduroys Work

Rants discount PER
CENT.

MUSLINS.
Regular grade, bleached,

Regular 12'ic grade lOt
Regular grade at..J2 2C

PILLOW .LIPS.
Immense quantity

made better
could you'.-'efl- . excel-

lent value only

not

124c

Mew Ybirl:

NEW YORK STORE'S
PRC-INVENTO- SALE

Commences Tomorrow Morning and
for Ten Days

In a page ad in this morning's
issue of the Republican the New York
store tells the particulars of a

sale that commences .to-
morrow and for ten
days, previous to the taking of the an-
nual Times have been
somewhat hard lately and while they
have felt less perhaps by
people any other people In tho

county, they have nevertheless
felt to a certain extent the sale
advertised by the store, gives the pub-
lic a chance to up matters a
little. Guaranteed are

this at time
prices where there is' prospects

an along all lines.

A FEW FOR
SALE

Of thoroughbred stoclf
No oggs for hatching

summer.
ipon
Calls Dale

Tempe. Ariz.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE

You don't when you deal with

FRANK LA MONTE,
Optician. Jeweler.

FOR YOUR STOMACH'S

SAKE EAT THE ONLY, ;

AS THE BEST ALWAYS '.'

SAVES YOUR

t CASH STORE, t
' 'r TEMPE.

COMFORTS
It Is warm weather :now but it
won't be always. You need
Comforts after a whilof no we have
included our stocfc in this record-breakin- g

reduction. All our
Regidar $185 grade "will go

"t S1.G0
Regular $2.50 grade" at. .. S2.10
Wt have grades which would
require too muchspace to quote
separately, but whick -- will go at
prices roiortionate to the above.

We are overstocked with Shirts
our line consists of the very

best know n "makes. We can offer
you Shirt that can ' Hot
lie 'duplicated- - anywhere. The
following price will give
an idea:
$4 00 Silk Shirts go at.... $3.50
$3.00 Shirts go at S2.GO
$2 00 Shirts go at
$1.50 Shirts go at SI.25
$1.00 Shirts go at 80
All other Shirts not listed here
will go at a discount of 20 PER
CENT.
This stock contains Elk Head. Bull
Dog other standard makes.
Hoys Hull Dog Shirts, in .both
fjolf Negligee, the regular
price of which 50c, will go at
only 42

MEN'S --RATS.-
We have a good nf Hats, all
well known makes and bearing
the same guarantee as all our
other goods, which we will offer
at the following

at..-:i.V-
. S2.50 '

$2.60 Hats at.;...., S2.00
$2.00 Hats at S1.70
$1.50 Hats at 1.30
All our Straws will le offered at
a discount of 25 tf 50 PER
CENT. Take your pick from

time.
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are not being sold at a loss but they
will during this sale at from 10
to 25 per cent cheaper than they have
been selling The firm Is
not quitting nor has it any
intention of doing eu, it simply of-

fering a of bargains for
the purpose of the work of
taking the inventory. There is of
course, a secondary purpose in the
sale. At this of the game, most
any one-c- n use mney and Mr. Thew
is no .to the rule. By mak-
ing this sale which is a fide one
In every respect, he will not re-

duce the of stock taking but will
at the same time take in a lot of cold
cash that can be used to advtange.

An extra supply of clerks will be
employed during the salp and every-
thing will be done for the
comforts of The fuller

of the sale may be found up-

on reference to the ad on this It
will pay readers to look over, every
item of it, will profit

Knights of Pythias meet Tuesday
Installation and

1HE BASEBALL GAME ;

A VICTOKY fOR TEMPE

The Home Team Came Out On Top by
a Score of 9 to 7.

The ball game yesterday af-- .
ternoon between the Tempe Club team
and the Colored team , from Fhoenix
was more' than a circus and at
the same time there was good
playing to make It to the
good size crowd of spectators lhat

The game resulted in a
for the team by "a "score

of 9 to 7.

Aside from a few squabbles over
different the game was fairly
free from rag chewing ond no blood
was shed on either side, though a
scrap seemed at one or
stages of the game.

The Tempe Club Is making
preparations to play a
with the-- same team in .Phoenix a
week from yesterday, it has
not been definitely decided as yet:

Finch and Carr. undertakers and em.
balmers. Tempe, phones, 131
ant! 17!, Carr.r;

FOR A ,

It will now.be again safe for a fire
to in Tettt owner of the

JULY 20, 1908.

t 1 . 1 t J - -

At "no ' other store In Tempe can
you find such a varied

.ot Towelings at tsucli low prices.
We can't to them
separately the discount is so
liberal that It will astonish you.
Do not overlook this department.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
The famous H V. D., . coat cut
shirt' and length
regular price per suit, have

. been reduced in this sale to. per
suit 95
Men's Light Weight Ribbed

regular 75c value, at per
garment . 50
Men's Ribbed L'nderwcar,
light, regular price 50c ler gar-
ment, sale price 35

Mesh Underwear, very
regular price $1.25 per garment,
sale price 95
Men's Heavy Weight Underwear,

special values at 50c, will
go in this at TC

SHOES.
can give only a few of our

leaders in Shoes:
$3.00 Shoes, sale price S4.50
$4 00 Shoes, sale price S3.(iO
$1.75. Shoes, sale price S3.30
$:i.50 Shoes, sale price S3.20
$:UMt Shoes, sale price S2.60
$2.50 Shoes, sale price S2.10
$2.00 Shoes, sale price 81.80
All our stock of standard make
Shoes for ladies will be given
the same reduction.
We have one large lot of Indies'

and Colored Canvas
newest heels and toes, strictly fine
grade, regular prices $1.25 and
$1.50, which we will a drive
on for ten days at, Sl.OO
We have also another lot ol
and ends In Shoes which we have
thrown together at. per iir....

75c to Sl.OO

Oash
property may be assured of good pro-
tection from the department for the
bell tower has been raised after its
fall, in the istomi of a week ago last
night. - The. Visk was accomplished
Saturday afternoon. Marshal Brown
supervising, the project and
by Carpenters Cummlngs and Ford.
The tower has been frostily guyed and
it is thought it will withstand the
hardest wind. -

The reason a girl will flirt with a
man Is it's her mother's fault for
telling her not to.

A typographical error in yesterday's
paier;niRde .a rise of 10,00 Inches in
the river, appear as only a thousand
inches. In reality thire has trobably
been, a great deal larger raise than
that .for the river at the. bridge last

was getting too high to be
safely forded and was still coming up.

GOOD RANCH
L. E. Rich has sold his re

ranch on section 14 to John Pembcr-to- n.

The deal was closed last
Saturday, but Mr. Pemberton will not
take possession for days. The
consideration in the transaction was

ped acre which may be
as very considering the
location of the land and its quality.
Mr. expects to leave the
and though not yet certain where he
will locate, his eye on
California.

at the Olive, rates on appli-
cation. Furnished rooms with-
out

SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT.
The Martini Amusement company

to a good house In Goodwin's
opera house evening. The
performance was all in Mexican and
attracted an enthusiastic of
that class. Of its kind, the show was
a good one and gave evident satis-
faction.

' Read the' of Hyder
Bros., or we both will lose money:

INSTALLATION AND REFRESH
i v : MENTS. .

- .Tempe Lodge Knights of Pythias will
have .a function tomorroyv.night. It
will consist of. the installation of of-
ficers and light refreshments will be
served. A full of the
members! desired.

SHORT
"The advance guard of the Camp
Brodie detail left" tills morning. The

-.

J J ? J ' ' J J J J-- - -- -- - - - - - -

"RUBBER BOOTS.

15 OFF on all Rub-- -

bef Boots.

GROCERIES.
We have placed our
down at. lottom prices as1 the
prices below will show you:
Sugcj",-1- 4- lbs. for Sl.OO
Sugar by the sack., SG.80
'aimed Corn, fine quality, . ie.r

jan 11
Tomatoes, per can.. 11
Pickles for camping parties, per
bottle 12 1 2c

BAKING POWDER.
In order to introduce New mark's
liaking Powder, a powder that Is
guaranteed to perfect satis-
faction (your money refunded if
It doesn't) we will make the fol-

lowing cuts:
5 lb. regular price $1.S0. sale
Price SI.50
2Vi lb. can, regular price 1.0o,
sale price 80C
1 lb. can, regular price 45c, sale
Price

lb. can, price 25c, sale
price 20C

lb. can, regular price 15c, sale
price 10c

TEAS.
A standard grade of Japan Tea.

brand, in half
packages at, per package IOC
Newmark's Tea, best grade, lb.
net packages, to introduce.
Tree Tea, all kinds, U lb.

. 25c

Golden Cup, regular
price 35c per lb., will lie given an
Introductory price of... 27 1"2C

tore
Tempo contingent of Cor-

porals Ludke and Johnston and Pri-
vates The rest of
the party, Lieutenant Woolf, Sergeants
Jones and Sigala. Corporal Woolf and
Private Fogal will leave Wednesday
morning.

Sigala jailed a couple of
Yaquis yesterday. One had been de-
tected in the act of selling liquor to
an Indian and the other had made a
get away with a pail of taniales from
the rear of an east restaurant.

O. J. Xiel is confined to his room at

i

?'

J.

'

Pound cans 30c
lb. cans 15c

'i lb. cans

- "FRUIT" JARS.

A big stock of Mason Fruit Jars:
Tints

90C
gallons S1.25

We keep a full stock of everything
that is handled in a first class
grocery an while we are unable
to quote prices on everything, we
will say that every article In the
store gets a cut. No matter what
you have been paying
we have for less during this
sale.

WE WANT - EGGS.

For good, clean, fresh, sizable eggs
we will pay while our great sale
continues, per dozen 20c

SEWING MACHINES.

We are headquarters for Sewing
Machines in the Salt River Valley
and the Rotary White, style 35, is
our sK-cialt- and meets the re-

quirements of every lady wanting
a strictly high grade Sewing

The regular retail price of
this King of Machines is
$75 00. but this we
will make a price of S-1- 5

spot cash at the store.
We have on hand at all times a
large lot of good second hand
Sewing Machines in first class
working at from S5

and see us for anything in
the Sewing Machine line.

" The does begin to cover stock, but it to take up mow a few of our leaders at this The in price, to every article in
the store and marked in so can see for We two-fol- a object in this stock onto this time and at these We want reduce
the before and we want money. It chance of a for to get first class at Do miss it. Our store and
will be of for rest, of good cool to and will be done to you come see us. Extra will be all during

sale and you to wait for your turn. been here for know the Do dates. If you can't come, or All and mail
orders will be given prompt , .
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Arizona j

the Casa Loma with a severe attack
of illness.

II. S. Scaulis lost a ten dollar check
on the National bank yesterday. Pay-

ment has been stopped on it.
Wm. Stelzried resumes his old po-

sition as foreman on the M. & P. this
morning.

F. A- - Carr of the Arizona Motor
company spent . yesterday a'fternoon
here.

Read the advertfsement of Ilyder
Bros., or we both will lose money:

A Word to the Shoppers by
"The House of Quality"

We're Expecting Big Crowds

TUESDAY
We are preparing for our Big
Saleto begin when we blow
our horn TUESDAY morn-
ing. Watch our advertisement.
If you miss it, we both loose
money.
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